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Rhodobacter capsulatus
In chemostat cultures of R hodobacter capsulatus, growing aerobically in darkness, in situ
nitrogen fixation occurred at significantly lower oxygen concentrations than the acetylene
reduction activity of nitrogenase, as determined with samples from the culture under opti
mum assay conditions. In contrast to nitrogenase of cultures growing diazotrophically at low
oxygen, nitrogenase present in inactive form at the higher oxygen concentrations could not
be activated to fix nitrogen by increasing i.) the energy supply by illuminating the cultures,
ii.) the supply of cells with electron donor and iii.) cellular respiration. These results suggest
that oxygen controls cellular nitrogen fixation directly rather than indirectly by interfering
with the general metabolism. On this basis, the sensitivity toward oxygen of n if gene expres
sion as well as of nitrogenase polypeptide accumulation was studied. The nifH promoter was
active up to about 40% air saturation, exhibiting a biphasic sensitivity to oxygen, i.e. steep
decreases in activity between 1 to 2% and between 10 to about 20% air saturation. A similar
behaviour was observed with respect to cellular levels o f both polypeptides of component 1
(R c l) of nitrogenase, which were accumulated up to about 20% air saturation. Component
2 (Rc2) was less oxygen-sensitive than R c l, its steady state level reached a maximum at 2%
air saturation. A sudden increase in the ambient oxygen concentration, i. e. oxygen stress,
revealed that, in vivo, nitrogenase was fairly stable against oxygen damage. Modification of
Rc2 by ADP-ribosylation occurred under ammonium shock conditions, regardless of whether
the cells fixed nitrogen or not. But it was not observed with cultures growing aerobically in
the dark at steady state or under oxygen stress. Results obtained with mutant W107I of R.
capsulatus lacking the modifying/demodifying enzymes supported the conclusion that modifi
cation of Rc2 was not required for the inactivation of nitrogenase by oxygen.

Introduction
T he biological reduction of dinitrogen to am m o
nia is catalyzed by the nitrogenase enzym e com 
plex confined to prokaryotes. The classical n itro 
genase is com posed of two functional subunits, the
m olybdenum iron protein or com ponent 1 and the
iron protein or com ponent 2 (Burris, 1991). C om 
po n en t 1 contains two copies of each, an a- and a
ß-polypeptide, while com ponent 2 is m ade up of
two copies of the n ifH gene product. In vitro, both
subunits of nitrogenase are rapidly and irrevers
ibly inactivated by oxygen (R obson and Postgate,
1980). In vivo, oxygen represses the transcription
of n if genes, encoding the nitrogenase p o lypep
tides and o th er products required for diazotrophic
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grow th (G ussin et al., 1986; K ranz and FosterH a rtn e tt, 1990; F oster-H artnett and Kranz, 1992;
G allon, 1992). M oreover, a sudden increase in the
oxygen concentration i. e. oxygen stress, reversibly
inactivates nitrogenase in vivo (L udden and R o b 
erts, 1995). N evertheless, the phototrophic R h o d o 
bacter capsulatus is known to fix nitrogen and,
thus, to grow diazotrophically if exposed to very
low oxygen concentrations (Siefert and Pfennig,
1980). Recently, it was shown that R. capsulatus is
able to grow diazotrophically only at oxygen con
centrations below 2% air saturation. Yet, the ni
trogenase com plex is present in cells adapted to
oxygen concentrations up to about 30% air sa tu ra 
tion (K lein et al., 1993).
M olecular genetic studies on the arrangem ent
of n if genes revealed that genes encoding the
th ree nitrogenase polypeptides NifH (com ponent
2) and N ifD K (com ponent 1) are transcribed
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from a com m on p ro m o ter (G ussin et al., 1986;
Willison et al., 1993). A transcriptional reg u lato r
protein, NifA, necessary for the activation of the
n ifH D K prom oter, is subject to oxygen-inactivation (Fischer and H ennecke, 1987; Benyon et al.,
1988). In R. capsulatus, how ever, control of n if
transcription may becom e m ore com plicated b e 
cause this organism harbours two in d ep en d en t
copies of n if A , transcription of which show ed
different sensitivities tow ard am m onia and oxy
gen (M asepohl et al., 1988; F o ster-H artn ett and
Kranz, 1992; P reker et al., 1992). In addition,
oxygen repression of n if gene transcription was
suggested to be regulated at the level of D N A
supercoiling (K ranz and H aselkorn, 1986). A t
the m om ent n either the co ncentrations of oxy
gen, controlling different levels of nitrogenase
expression, nor the influence of this control are
known.
R eversible inactivation of nitrogenase taking
place not only under oxygen stress but also upon
addition of a source of fixed nitrogen or upon
transfer of cells from light to darkness, was
studied m ainly with R hodospirillum rubrum and
to a lesser extent with R. capsulatus. The results
led to the hypothesis th at electron tran sp o rt
from com ponent 2 to com ponent 1 becom es in
hibited by a reversible A D P -ribosylation of
com ponent 2 (L udden and R oberts, 1995). H ow 
ever, the fast inactivation of nitrogenase by oxy
gen was rep o rted to be accom panied by only an
incom plete m odification of co m ponent 2 of R.
rubrum (K anem oto and L udden, 1984). Lack of
a strict dependency of inactivation of co m ponent
2 (Rc2 = NifH, R c l refers to co m ponent 1 or
the N ifD K polypeptides of R. capsulatus) on
m odification by A D P-ribosylation has been
supported by m ore recent studies perfo rm ed
with R. capsulatus subjected to am m onium shock
(P ierrard et al., 1993). This suggests the p re s
ence of additional m echanism s involved in the
inactivation of nitrogenase. In addition to the
possibility of entering an inactive form , the in
vivo function of nitrogenase m ay be inactivated
due to the lack of reducing equivalents or
energy.
The present study has been p erform ed in o rd e r
to define the oxygen concentrations controlling re 
pression as well as reversible inactivation of n itro 
genase in vivo.
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Materials and Methods
Bacterial strains and growth conditions
The experim ents w ere perform ed with the
following strains of Rhodobacter capsulatus: the
wild-type strain BIO, strain BIOS W107I lacking
both the modifying (D raT ) and the dem odifying
(D ra G ) enzym es of Rc2 (M asepohl et al., 1993)
and strain R372 carrying a chrom osom al nifH lacZ transcriptional fusion. The organism s were
grow n in chem ostat culture in the dark at defined
oxygen concentrations as previously described
(K lein et al., 1993). Oxygen concentrations are
given as percent air saturation of the m edium ,
w here 100 % air saturation corresponds to 230 ^im
dissolved oxygen (Post et al., 1982). The grow th
m edium was R C V B N (W eaver et al., 1975). In o r
d er to limit the relative supply of bound nitrogen,
am m onium sulfate and D,L-malate w ere added to
cultures of the wild-type and the m utant strain
W 107I at concentrations of 0.5 m M and 25 m M ,
respectively. In ord er to obtain sam ples with
higher cell densities for ß-galactosidase assays, cul
tures of the nifH -lacZ -fusion m utant of R. capsula
tus w ere supplied with three-fold higher concen
trations of am m onium sulfate and D,L-malate.

C onstruction o f a R. capsulatus strain carrying a
n ifH -la cZ fusion
For the construction of a chrom osom al nifH lacZ fusion, a 7 kb D N A fragm ent encom passing
the entire n ifH D K operon of R. capsulatus was
cloned into a m obilizable vector plasm id, which is
unable to replicate in R. capsulatus. Subsequently,
a 4 kb B g lll-H in d lll fragm ent harbouring the 3’
end of nifH , nifD and nifK , was substituted by a
cassette carrying the prom oterless lacZ Y A operon
of Escherichia coli and a constitutively expressed
tetracycline resistance gene. This cassette was o b 
tained from plasm id pM L 5B + (Labes et al., 1990).
The resulting nifH -lacZ fusion plasmid (pW K R372)
was conjugationally transferred from E. coli S 17-1
to R. capsulatus as described (M asepohl et al.,
1988) and double cross-over recom bination of the
la cZ Y A -T c r cassette was selected by tetracycline
resistance and loss of the vector encoded spectinomycin resistance. C orrect cross-over was verified
by S outhern hybridization.
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D eterm ination o f cellular activities
N itrogenase was determ ined on the basis of
eith er in situ nitrogen fixation or acetylene reduc
tion. In situ nitrogen fixation, i.e. nitrogen fixation
by the organism s growing in chem ostat culture at
defined conditions, was estim ated on the basis of
the dilution rate, the total nitrogen content of cul
tures at steady state corrected for the am ount of
am m onium sulfate supplied with the feed m edium
(K lein et al., 1993). Total nitrogen was d eterm ined
by the m icro K jeldahl m ethod according to Beloserski and Proskurjakow (1956). The potential ni
trogenase activity was assayed by reduction with
sam ples rem oved from the cultures. The assay sys
tem containing 9 mM of the electron donor, d , l m alate, was incubated under anaerobiosis and
w ith saturating illum ination (30 klx) (Klein et al.,
1993). The rate of cellular substrate consum ption
was determ in ed on the basis of the concentration
of D,L-malate as well as of cell protein at steady
state and the dilution rate. M alate was determ ined
w ith test com binations (B oehringer, M annheim ,
F R G ). ß-G alactosidase activity of the nifH -lacZ
fusion m utant was assayed with cell-free extracts
o b tain ed after passing washed cell suspensions
through a French pressure cell (two passages at 97
m egaPascal). 10 mM Tris(hydroxym ethyl)am inom ethane-hydrochloride pH 7.6 was used as buffer
system. A fter rem oval of cell debris by centrifuga
tion of hom ogenates at 27,000 x g for 5 min at 4°C,
su p ern atan ts w ere assayed for ß-galactosidase as
described (Sam brook et al., 1989). The activities
w ere calculated on the basis of the absorption co
efficient of o -n itrophenol at 420 nm, £42o = 4500
M_ 1 cm _1. In situ respiratory activities were calcu
lated on the basis of the gas flow rate through the
culture and the difference betw een oxygen con
centrations at th e gas inlet and the outlet of the
chem ostat (B iihler et al., 1987).
D eterm ination o f nitrogenase polypeptides
Cell sam ples w ere frozen at the tem p erature of
liquid nitrogen im m ediately upon rem oval from
the culture. For sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)
polyacrylam ide gel electrophoresis (PA G E ) sam 
ples w ere thaw ed and w ashed by centrifugation at
4°C with deionized water. A fter addition of sam 
ple buffer (Laem m li, 1970) cells were solubilized
by boiling for 3 min at 95°C. A D P -ribosylation
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was not lost during the handling of samples, as
tested with sam ples subjected to am m onium shock
or dark sw itch-off of nitrogenase. For am m onium
shock, the am m onium sulfate concentration in the
culture was suddenly increased from 0 at steady
state to 3 m M . S eparation of polypeptides by SDSPA G E was perform ed as described (Laem m li,
1970) with 12.5 % (w/v) acrylam ide and 0.6 % (w/
v) N ,N '-m ethylene bisacrylam ide. Enzym e linked
im m unoassays w ere perform ed after W estern b lo t
ting of nitrogenase polypeptides (Towbin et al.,
1979) and coupling with antibodies raised against
R c l of R. capsulatus and com ponent 2 from R.
rubrum (R r2). The polypeptide bands were visual
ized with a chem ilum inescence assay (E C L detec
tion system , A m ersham ) and subsequent exposure
to X -ray film. For quantification, the bands were
scanned and evaluated with a Biorad (Hercules,
U.S.A.) GS 670 im aging densitom eter. For each
W estern blot, linearity of the am ount of nitroge
nase polypeptides versus the staining intensity was
confirm ed using a standard nitrogenase p re p ara
tion. The position of bands corresponding to the
m odified (A D P -ribosylated) and unm odified su
bunits of Rc2 w ere identified by com parison with
results o btained with a standard nitrogenase p re p 
aration as well as with a diazotrophically grown
ph o to tro p h ic culture sam ple subjected to am m o
nium switch off of nitrogenase (H allenbeck et al.,
1982).
Results
In situ nitrogen fixation
Previously it was rep o rted that nitrogen-lim ited
aerobic chem ostat cultures of R. capsulatus fixed
nitrogen only if exposed to oxygen concentrations
below 2 % air saturation, while the potential activ
ity of acetylene reduction by nitrogenase was d e 
tectable with cell sam ples grow n at oxygen con
centrations up to 30 % air saturation (K lein et al.,
1993). Since nitrogen fixation requires relatively
high am ounts of reducing equivalents and energy,
it app eared possible that cells did not fix nitrogen
at increased oxygen concentrations because of an
insufficient supply of these factors. Alternatively,
it m ight be presum ed th at oxygen directly inhibits
nitrogenase. In the latter case, the question arises
w hether rem oval of oxygen by respiration might
be capable of preventing this inhibition. In order
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Table I. The effect of incandescent light on nitrogenase expression and function as
well as on respiration in R hodobacter capsulatus growing at steady state in aerobic
chemostat culture. The organisms were supplied with 25 mM D,L-malate and 0.5 mM
ammonium sulfate at a dilution rate o f 0.05 h _1. Am bient oxygen concentrations
were adjusted with air to 1% and 5% air saturation.
Parameter
Protein“
N t fixedb
A cetylene red.c
ß-Gal.asec-d
Respiration0

1% air saturation
dark
3 klx

30 klx

5% air saturation
dark
30 klx

0.42 ±0.03
2 ±0.3
32±6
21 ± 2
122±13

0.72 ±0.03
3.9± 0.2
38 ± 7
27 ±1.5
18± 7

0.1 ±0.01
n. d.e
9±1
13 ± 1
92 ±12

0.5 ±0.03
2.5± 0.2
34 ± 6
-

65 ± 2

0.09 ±0.1
n. d.e
0.6±0.1
5 ±0.5
4 2 ± 18

Values given as a mg per ml, b m M , c nmol per min per mg cell protein d nifH
promotor activity determined by the ß-galactosidase activity of a nif-lacZ fusion
mutant of Rhodobacter capsulatus. e n. d. = not detectable.

to answ er these questions, the cultures w ere grow n
u nder conditions, which lead to variations in cellu
lar respiration and to increases in the supply of
energy or reducing equivalents. E nergy reg e n e ra 
tion m ay be enhanced upon illum ination of a e ro 
bic dark cultures. In addition, it is know n th at illu
m ination m ay inhibit cellular resp iratio n (O elze
and W eaver, 1971).
The data com piled in Tables I and II confirm ed
th at chem ostat cultures of R. capsulatus fixed ni
trogen only when ad ap ted to 1 % air satu ratio n
but not w hen growing at 2 o r 5 % air saturation.
H ow ever, the steady state level of biom ass (cell
protein) as well as of nitrogen fixed by n itrogenase
alm ost doubled w hen chem ostat cultures grow ing
at 1 % air saturation in the d ark w ere illum inated
with 30 klx (Table I). N evertheless, the specific
Table II. Specific rates o f D,L-malate consu m ption (q ),
w h ole cell respiration and nitrogen fixation o f R h odo
bacter capsulatus grow ing in ch em ostat cultures at am bi
en t oxygen concen trations o f 1 % and 2 % air saturation
in the dark. The cultures w ere grow n under stead y state
con d ition s supplied with 25 mM D,L-malate and 0.5 mM
am m onium sulfate at different dilution rates D (h _1) as
indicated.

Air satn. Dilution rate

qa

Respirationb

N2 fixation0

1%

0.05
0.08
0.12

48
80
130

122 ±13
172±20
176 ±17

4.2 ±0.8
6.6± 1.0
5.0

2%

0.05
0.08
0.12

59
98
152

100±12
158±28
192 + 8

n.d.d
n.d.
n.d.

The values are presented as nmol of a malate and b 0 2
consumed as well as c of N 2 fixed per mg of cell protein
and min. d n.d. = not detectable.

rate of n itrogen fixation (K lein et al., 1993) and the
potential nitrogenase activity, assayed with culture
sam ples by acetylene reduction u nder optim um
conditions, rem ained largely unaffected w hen the
culture was illum inated. O n the o th er hand, if
ad ap ted to 5 % air saturation, the organism s fixed
no nitrogen and the activity of acetylene reduction
was severely inhibited upon illum ination. As ex
pected, the rate of oxygen consum ption by the cul
tures ad ap ted to both of the oxygen co ncentra
tions significantly decreased in the light.
A ccording to the theory of chem ostat cultures,
increasing the dilution rate increases the rate of
substrate supply and thus, in the present case, the
rate at which the electron donor is supplied. This
experim ental approach was used to answ er the
question of w hether cells did not fix nitrogen at
higher oxygen concentrations because of lack of
electron donor. C hem ostat cultures w ere adapted
to grow at different dilution rates and either at 1 %
or 2 % air saturation. W ith both cultures, the rate
of substrate consum ption increased with increas
ing the dilution rate (Table II). C oncom itantly, cel
lular respiration increased as well. B ut n either
increased substrate consum ption nor increased ox
ygen uptake allowed the occurrence of cellular ni
trogen fixation in cultures adapted to 2 % air
saturation.
A ctivity o f the n ifH prom oter
In o rd e r to study the extent of the control of
nitrogenase expression by oxygen at the level of
the n ifH prom oter, a transcriptional nifH -lacZ fu
sion was constructed. The resulting strain R372 of
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R. capsulatus, carrying the chrom osom al nifH -lacZ
fusion, was grow n at different oxygen co n cen tra
tions u n d er essentially the sam e conditions as the
wild-type. Sam ples from steady states w ere w ith
draw n from chem ostats and p rep ared for ß-galactosidase assays. The results shown in Fig. 1A re 
veal th at the n ifH p ro m o ter was active within a
range of 1 % to about 40 % of air satu ration of
the m edium . Increasing the oxygen concentration
from 1 to 40 % air saturation resulted in a biphasic
inhibitory kinetic of n ifH expression with a rath er
steep decrease betw een 1 and 2 %, a plateau b e 
tw een 2 and 1 0 % follow ed by a second steep
d ecrease betw een 10 and 20 %. The activity lev
eled off betw een 20 and 40% air saturation.
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Fig. 1. D ependence of nitrogenase expression in R. cap
sulatus on the ambient oxygen concentration (100% air
saturation corresponds to 230 [.i m dissolved oxygen).
Chemostat cultures were grown aerobically in the dark
at a dilution rate of D - 0.05 h _1. In order to limit the
relative supply of bound nitrogen, the feed medium con
tained D.L-malate and ammonium sulfate at a C/N ratio
of 100 (ratio of atoms).
A. ß-Galactosidase activity of crude extracts of the nifHlacZ fusion mutant of R. capsulatus.
B. Relative amounts of the a- (■ ) and ß-polypeptides
(A) of R cl and the Rc2 ( • ) polypeptide of the nitro
genase complex of wild-tvpe strain B10. The average
values of densitometric evaluations of three independent
chemostat experiments are depicted as percent of the
respective concentrations of the three polypeptides d e
termined at 1 % air saturation.

For control, we determ ined the ß-galactosidase
activity of anaerobic light cultures grown at 30 klx
of incandescent light u nder otherw ise identical
conditions. Interestingly, the latter activity was 24
[imol/ min and mg of protein as com pared to 2 1
|im ol/ min and mg of protein characteristic of dark
cultures ad ap ted to 1 % air saturation. A ccord
ingly, illum ination of cultures growing diazotrophically at 1 % air saturation resulted in a slight, if
any, increase in n ifH p ro m o ter activity (Table I).
Yet, at 5 % air saturation, illum ination signifi
cantly decreased the activity of the n ifH prom otor
(Table I).
Steady state levels o f nitrogenase polypeptides
Since the activity of acetylene reduction by ni
trogenase and the activity of the n ifH prom oter
exhibited com parable sensitivities tow ard oxygen,
it m ight be assum ed th a t the occurrence of the aand ß-polypeptides of R cl as well as of the Rc2
polypeptide should follow the sam e p attern of sen
sitivity. In o rd e r to confirm this assum ption, Western-blots of nitrogenase polypeptides obtained
from aerobically grow n cultures of the wild-type
w ere quantitatively evaluated. Indeed, the results
revealed th a t all of the th ree polypeptides were
detectable below ab out 2 0 % air saturation of the
m edium (Fig. IB ). H ow ever, ap art from this com 
m on feature, the th ree polypeptides show ed signif
icant differences in th eir respective cellular steady
state levels. Obviously, the Rc2 polypeptide was
the least sensitive tow ard oxygen; its relative
content increased with increasing the oxygen con
cen tratio n from 1 to about 2 % air saturation.
U pon fu rth er increases of the oxygen concentra
tion, the level of Rc2 steadily decreased and b e
cam e undetectab le at 30 % air saturation. By con
trast, the levels of the a- and ß-polypeptides of
R cl show ed biphasic dependencies on oxygen,
w here the relative levels of both decreased b e
tw een 1 and 5 % air saturation, attain ed plateaus
betw een 5 and 10 % and becam e undetectable
w hen the oxygen concentration was raised to
about 20 % air saturation. O verall, the ß-polypeptide was m ore sensitive than the a-polypeptide.
The differences in steady state levels of R cl and
Rc2 polypeptides observed at different oxygen
concentrations w ere ra th er unexpected. This is
particularly true for the a and ß polypeptides of
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Fig. 3. Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay of the Rc2
polypeptides of nitrogenase of the wild-type (slots 1 -4 )
and the DraT/DraG negative mutant W107I (slots 6 - 9 )
o f R. capsulatus grown as described in Fig. 1. The m odi
fied (A DP-ribosylated) and unmodified polypeptides
exhibit molecular masses of 38 and 33.5 kDa, respec
tively (Jouanneau et al., 1983) Slots 1 - 3 and 7 -9 : sam
ples taken from cultures grown at 1 % (slots 1 and 7),
5 % (slots 2 and 8) and 10 % (slots 3 and 9) air satura
tion. Each slot was loaded with 32 |.ig o f cell protein. Slot
5: 0.03 j.ig of isolated Rc2. Slots 4 and 6: reference sam
ples taken from phototrophic batch cultures after a sud
den increase in the ammonium concentration, 8 [.ig of
cell protein were loaded on top of each slot.

D [h-1]

Fig. 2. D ependence of the expression and function of
nitrogenase of R hodobacter capsulatus on the dilution
rate. The organisms were grown in dark chemostat cul
ture at 1 % air saturation as described in Fig. 1.
A. In situ nitrogen fixation o f cells (modified after Klein
et al., 1993).
B. Relative amounts o f the a- (A ) and ß- (V ) polypep
tides of R cl and the Rc2 polypeptide ( • ) . The average
values of densitometric evaluations of three independent
experim ents are expressed as percent of the value at D =
0.05 h ' 1.

R c l, which are assum ed to form a tight R c l com 
plex. E xp erim en tal e rro r can be largely excluded
because each d ata p o in t of Fig. IB is based on
results o b tain ed with sam ples from three indepen
dent chem o stat cultures. M oreover, changes in the
dilution rate at a co n stan t oxygen concentration of
1
% air satu ratio n are know n to lead to consider
able changes in n itro g en ase activity (K lein et al.,
1993) as well as in th e cellular levels of the three
nitrogenase p o lypeptides (Fig. 2). In the latter
case, the stoichiom etric relationship particularly of
the a and ß poly p ep tid es of R c l rem ained
constant.
Inactive nitrogenase with unm odified Rc2
A D P -rib o sy lated and unm odified Rc2 exhibit
m olecular m asses of 38 and 33.5 kD a, respectively
(Jouanneau et al., 1983). In the present investiga-

tion, quantitative determ inations of Rc2 could be
restricted to the unm odified form of the polypep
tide because m odified Rc2 was not detectable with
any of the sam ples from aerobic cultures of the
wild-type of R. capsulatus (Fig. 3). In ord er to con
firm that m odification of Rc2 was not req uired for
m aintaining significant cellular steady state levels
kDa
38 ■
33.5-

Fig. 4. The effects of oxygen stress conditions or o f an
ammonium shock on the banding patterns of Rc2 o f the
nitrogenase complex of aerobically grown R. capsulatus
strain B10. The organisms were grown at 1 and 5% air
saturation as in Fig. 1. A s soon as steady states had been
confirmed, the different shock conditions were set and
samples were analyzed as in Fig. 1 for the occurrence of
the modified (A D P-ribosylated) form (38 kD a) of Rc2.
A nitrogen fixing chemostat culture was subjected to a
sudden increase in the oxygen concentration from 1 to
50 % air saturation. A sample taken after 60 minutes of
stress is shown in slot 1. Slot 2: Control sample derived
from a culture growing under steady state conditions at
1 % air saturation. Slots 3 and 5: Ammonium shock.
The ammonium sulfate concentration in the culture was
suddenly increased from 0 to 3 mM. After 15 minutes of
shock, samples were taken from cultures adapted to 1%
(slot 3) or 5 % air saturation (slot 5). Slot 4: Control
sample derived from a culture growing under steady
state conditions at 5 % air saturation. Slot 6: reference
sample taken from phototrophic batch cultures after a
sudden increase in the ammonium concentration. Slots
1 -6 : 15 [ig of cell protein were loaded on each slot. Slot
7: reference sample of 0.02 jag of isolated unmodified
Rc2.
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of p o tentially active nitrogenase u n d er aerobiosis,
strain W 107I of R. capsulatus was included in the
present studies. A s expected, the m odified Rc2
polypeptide of 38 k D a was not d etectable in the
m utant (Fig. 3). N evertheless, with respect to in
situ nitrogen fixation and the acetylene reduction
activity of nitrogenase, the m u tan t exhibited the
sam e sensitivity to oxygen as the wild-type. These
results led to the question, if u n d er aerobiosis ni
trogenase is still susceptible to m odification. This
question was answ ered by exposing w ild-type cells
of R. capsulatus ad ap ted to 1 and 5 % air satu ra
tion to am m onium shock conditions, which u ne
quivocally led to m odification of Rc2 (Fig. 4). In 
terestingly, m odification was possible irrespective
of w hether the cells fixed nitrogen or not.
O xygen stress conditions
Slow A D P -ribosylation was rep o rted to occur
in R. rubrum u n d er oxygen stress (K an em o to and
L udden, 1984). The experim ents detailed so far
w ere p erfo rm ed w ith cultures ad ap ted to different
oxygen concentrations. Thus, it seem ed possible
th at u n d er steady state conditions the correct con
ditions for m odifying Rc2 w ere not m et. C onse
quently, aerobic dark chem ostat cultures adapted
to 1 % air satu ratio n w ere subjected to an oxygen
stress of 50 % air satu ratio n for 60 min. A t this
high oxygen con cen tratio n nitrogenase synthesis is

Table III. The effect of oxygen stress conditions on the
relative levels of the a and ß polypeptides of com ponent
1 (R c l) and of com ponent 2 (Rc2) as well as on the
acetylene reduction activity of nitrogenase in R h odo
bacter capsulatus wild-type strain BIO. Dark chemostat
cultures fixing dinitrogen at 1 % air saturation and a
dilution rate of 0.05 h _1 were subjected to an oxygen
stress of 50 % air saturation for 60 minutes. The results
represent averages of three independent stress ex
periments.
Nitrogenase
parameter
Relativeb amount of
R c la
R eiß
Rc2
Relative*1 acetylene
reduction activity

0a min

30a min

50a min

100
100
100
100

93
91
96

78
76
76
61

"

a min of stress, i. e. min exposure from 1 to 50% air satu
ration: b given as percent of the respective values before
oxygen stress (time: 0 min).

com pletely inhibited (Fig. IB ). A nalyses of W est
ern blots of the three polypeptides of the n itro g e
nase complex revealed a parallel decrease in th eir
levels by 2 4 -2 2 % , about 5 % of which resulted
from dilution in the course of 60 m in of stress at
a dilution rate of 0.05 h _ 1 (Table III). H ow ever,
even under these conditions, the presence of the
m odified form of Rc2 could n ot be detected
(Fig. 4). In the course of 60 m in of oxygen stress
the activity of acetylene reduction decreased by 40
% (Table III).
Discussion
U pon illum ination of ch em ostat cultures
ad apted to 1 % air saturation the steady state
levels of both biom ass (protein) and nitrogen fixed
significantly increased. This indicates th at energy
regeneration by aerobic cells of R. capsulatus can
be enhanced under p hototrophic conditions. But
at a slightly higher oxygen co n cen tratio n of 5 %
air saturation, illum ination did n o t activate n itro 
gen fixation. This largely excludes th at at the
higher oxygen concentrations nitrogen fixation
was lacking because of insufficient energy supply.
This conclusion is supported by results showing
that nitrogen fixation by dark cultures ad ap ted to
2
% air saturation could not be activated by
increasing the dilution rate and, thus, the rate of
energy regeneration coupled to increased resp ira
tion. M oreover, the latter results indicate th at
increasing the supply of electron d o n o r did not
either activate nitrogen fixation. This, how ever,
does not exclude the possibility th a t oxygen interfers with the electron transfer to nitrogenase.
Finally, the experim ents discussed so far reveal
that, under the present conditions, oxygen con
sum ption by whole cells of R. capsulatus was not
significantly involved in the controls of eith er ni
trogen fixation, the n ifH p ro m o ter activity or the
potential activity of nitrogenase. This conclusion
is based on the following results: Illum ination of
cultures adapted to 1 % air satu ratio n was of no
significant effect with respect to th e activities of
the n ifH prom otor or acetylene reduction. B ut, al
though light decreased the resp irato ry activity by
about 90 %, the total am ount of nitrogen fixed by
nitrogenase increased upon illum ination. M o re
over, after increasing the oxygen concentration
from 1 to 2 % air saturation, the activity of nitro-
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gen fixation could not be preserved, even if this
increase was accom panied by a doubling of the
resp irato ry activity. T herefore, it appears very
likely th a t the presently observed effects of oxygen
on nitrogenase were direct ra th e r than indirect via
changes in oxygen consum ption, energy reg e n e ra 
tion or th e supply of reducing equivalents.
A ccording to the present data, various levels in
volved in the expression of nitrogenase and the
occurrence of nitrogen fixation exhibited consider
able differences with respect to their sensitivities
to oxygen. By far the highest sensitivity was id en 
tified for nitrogen fixation, while the activity of the
n ifH p ro m o te r was the least sensitive. The biphasic inhibitory kinetics of the activity of the n ifH
p ro m o te r suggests that at least two steps with dif
feren t sensitivities to oxygen m ay be involved in
the activation of this prom oter. Since N ifA is re 
q u ired for transcription of n if genes and since R.
capsulatus was shown to possess two copies of
n if A , it m ay be speculated th at eith er transcription
of b o th copies of n if A or the resulting p o lypep
tides N ifA I and N IFA II, which differ in th eir Nterm inal am ino acid sequences, exhibit different
sensitivities to oxygen (F o ster-H artnett and K ranz,
1992; P re k e r et al., 1992; H ü b n er et al., 1993). As,
yet, how ever, detailed investigations on the oxy
gen sensitivity of n if A transcription or the stability
of N ifA in R. capsulatus are lacking.
A biphasic type of inhibitory kinetic could be
identified not only at the levels of acetylene red u c
tion (K lein et al., 1993) and the n ifH p ro m o ter ac
tivity b ut also at the level of a- and ß-polypeptides
of R c l. H ow ever, the relative steady state contents
of the two polypeptides w ere differently affected
by oxygen, w here the ß-subunit exhibited the
higher sensitivity. In light of the results discussed
so far, it is notew orthy th at steady state levels of
Rc2 significantly deviated from this behaviour.
The different steady state levels of R c l and Rc2
m ay be assum ed to result from different stabilities
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of the subunits in the presence of oxygen. H ow 
ever, the present investigation show ed that dif
ferent in vivo stabilities of R c l and Rc2 against
oxygen can be largely excluded because oxygen
stress conditions affected the cellular levels of all
of the th ree polypeptides only slightly and equally.
This and the fact th at n ifH D K genes are tra n 
scribed from a com m on p ro m o ter suggest the in
volvem ent of oxygen sensitive posttranscriptional
sites in the control of nitrogenase. In light of re 
sults indicating th at different ratios of R cl to Rc2
m ay arise from different ratios of n ifD K m R N A
to n ifH m R N A (W illison et al., 1993) it appears
possible th at oxygen controls the levels of the re 
spective m R N A ’s.
A ccording to the p re sen t study, inactivation of
nitrogenase u n d er aerobic grow th conditions or
oxygen stress was not accom panied by the form a
tion of the m odified form of Rc2. Since the present
investigations w ere p erform ed with cultures grown
in the dark, it may be concluded that, in R. capsu
latus, the absence of light is not sufficient to stim u
late A D P -ribosylation, which was previously o b 
served with ph o to tro p h ic cells of R. rubrum and
R. capsulatus if the light source was suddenly re 
m oved (P ierrard et al., 1993). N evertheless, if un
d er aerobic dark conditions the am m onium con
cen tratio n was suddenly increased, Rc2 was
susceptible to m odification irrespective of w hether
the cultures fixed nitrogen or not. From this, it can
be concluded th at m odification of Rc2 does not
require the enzym e in its active state.
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